The Christ’s College
Cultural & Language
Programme
Our mission: Each boy at his best
Come and find out what sets Christ’s
College apart ... Join us for the Christ’s
College Experience.
Founded in 1850, Christ’s College is an
independent Anglican secondary school
for both day boys and boarders. Located
in the heart of the city of Christchurch,
the College campus is a mix of heritage
buildings and modern learning spaces
equipped for the best in teaching and
learning.

College has a culture of excellence
in all aspects of education, including
academic, sports, cultural and many
different co-curricular opportunities.
Our talented and passionate teachers
support and inspire our students to
always aim high and achieve their best.
A key part of the College pastoral
care programme is our unique House
system. As a participant on our

CANTERBURY

school integrated programme, you
will experience life as a boarder, and
live and learn alongside your peers.
You will be welcomed into the College
community and, for the duration of your
stay, live in one of our three boarding
Houses and take part in a wide range of
College activities.
Let our House be your home away from
home, and this College experience
enhance your life.

Two week programme (8 January – 19 January) includes:
Morning ESOL classes
Customised classes to meet the level and requirements of the
group. Content relevant to daily life in New Zealand. Qualified,
experienced teachers.

Weekend day trips
Students will visit destinations beyond Christchurch, such as
Hanmer Springs, Akaroa, Rubicon Valley.
Certificate of Completion
Students will receive a certificate on completion of their study
period at Christ’s College

Afternoon local activities
Students will participate in activities that highlight special
features of Christchurch and the local area.

Purpose
This short-term school integrated
programme offers international
students the opportunity to experience
life as a student and boarder at one of
the leading independent schools in
New Zealand.
Such programmes enrich cross-cultural
understanding and are of enormous
benefit to all students, visitors and
locals alike.

Cultural & Language
Programme

Enrolment Process
How to apply for study at Christ’s College:

Two weeks (8 January – 19 January)
Students will participate in a cultural and language
programme. Daily English classes combined with
Maori culture and local activities. Minimum numer of
students 15, maximum number of students 30.

NZ$5,550 per student

1) Submit completed International Student Enrolment Form
(click the International tab at www.christscollege.com)
2) Submit copies of English Language qualification (IELTS 5.5 or
equivalent) and school records, upon request from Christ’s College
3) Submit written piece, upon request from Christ’s College
4) Skype interview with Executive Principal
5) A conditional offer of place will be issued when enrolment
requirements are met
6) Pay fees
7) Unconditional offer of place issued
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